
HILL SOUNDS
OLD LAMENT

MERGER KING CALLS AMERICAN

PEOPLE FOOLS.

TARIFF MUST BE CHANGED

Cheaper Production Necessary Before

United States Can Compete

for Foreign Trade.

[Scripps News Service.]
Seattle, Sept. 30.-J. J. Hill, in an

interview this morning, said:
"The people who are banking on the

oriental trade are bound to be disap-
pointed. .The United States cannot
compete with foreign countries until
its manufactured products are pro-
duced at a cheaper cost, which means
cheaper labor.

Inveighs Against Tariff.
"We have outgrown the present tar-

iff laws. They stand in the way of
commercial progress and must be
changed.

"The Chinese boycott is the great-
est commercial disaster from which
America has ever suffered. If all the
nations on the earth closed their
doors against American goods it would
not be half as bad as this Chinese ex-
clusion alone.

"The American people are fools.
They are vain gloriously patting them-
selves on the back over the so-called
American invasion of European and
oriental markets, while the other
countries are saying nothing and have
practically monopolized the trade. As
long as the people want politicians to
make laws detrimental to commercial
and industrial enterprises the United
States must expect to get a small
share of the foreign trade."
To Strengthen Northern Securities

Spine.
The main object of the Hill visit to

the coast is to strengthen Northern
Securities capitalists in their fight
against the Harriman interests by
showing the wonderful possibilities of
the country tapped by the Hill lines.
The party goes to Portland to be pres-
ent at the most important strategic
point in the conflict. All express the
determination to fight Harriman to a
finish.

The members of the party represent
one-tenth of the entire railroad mile-
age of the United States and a capital
amounting to a billion dollars. It is
the most distingiushed group of "cap-
tains of industry" that has ever visited
the coast at one time.

LEAVE OYSTER BAY.

Roosevelts Bidden Farewell by Villag-
ers and Friends.

lScripps News Service.]
Oyster Bay, Sept. 30.-All the vil-

lagers and many from the 'surround-
ing country gathered at the station
this morning to bid farewell to the
Roosevelts. Ex-sheriff Johnson at the
head of 20 young ladies wished them
Godspeed. There was handshaking all
around, which ended only by the con-
ductor's warning call of "all aboard."

A chorus of 300 school children,
drilled for the occasion, sang national
airs, and the station had been decorat-
ed with flags, including those of Rus-
esa and Japan, typical of the achieve-
ment of peace between those two na-
tions.

En route to the station the presi-
dent's family narrowly escaped a ser-
ious accident. The rear axle of the
wagon broke, precipitating the body
to the ground. The occupants of the
vehicle clung to Itheir seats until se-
Cret service men grabbed the horses
by the heads and prevented them from
runnring away. No one was hurt and
after a short delay another conveyance
was secured and the party proceeded.

Half an hour before the president's
strain left for Jersey City Mrs. Loeb,
wife of the president's private secre-
tary, was brought into the station on
a stretcher. She had been sick sever-
al days, but insisted on returning to
Washington. She came to Oyster Bay
on the Sylph, attended by a physician
and trained nurse.

OVERLOOKED LARGE SUM.

Burglar Pressed For Time Robs Lew-
istown Postoffice.

Lewistown, Sept. 30.-The postoffice
in this city was entered by a burglar
last night and about $500 in cash sto-
len from the safe. The thief in his
haste overlooked several packages
containing large sums of money. It is
supposed he climbed over a partition
separating the office from the rotunda
about 10 o'clock, while the clerk who
sleeps there was at supper.

The thief must have been an expert
safe man, as he opened the door rf
the safe without leaving a scratch
upon it, and th burglary was not dis-
Seovered until this morning.

COMPLETES ITS LABRdS.

Federal Grand Jury Investigating Land
Frauds Discharged.

[Soripps News Service.]
Portland, Ore., Sept. 30.-The feder-

al grand jury which has been investi-
gating .the land frauds completed its
labors this afternoon and was dis-
charged.

Indictments were returned against
E. H. Wakefield, a former partner of
Congressman Williamson, convicted;
C. A. Graves, surveyor of Crook
county; E. L. Parker, an entryman,
and R. L. Foster, all of whom are,
charged with conspiring to defraud
the government out of public lands in
Crook county. The charges grow out
of the Wililamson case. It is alleged
that the lands taken up were to be
conveyed to Wililamson and Gessner
by women procured to make false
proofs in timber entries.

LONG CHASE ENDED.

Alleged Blackmailer Arrested by San-

ta Fe Special Officer.

[Scripps News Service.]
Albuquerque, N. M., Sept. 30.--After

a chase extending half across the con-
tinent, a special officer of the Soanta
Fe railroad ajrested George- W. Bar-
rett last night at Thornton on the
charge of blackmailing prominent rail-
way men and capitalists in different
parts of the country.

It is alleged that Barrett wrote a
thleatensng letter to Paul Morton,
president of the Equitable Life Insur-
ance company, in which he demanded
$5,000. On the prisoner's person were
found letters from big trust companies
at St. Louis, New York and Chicago
Barrett is a negro, but apparently
finely educated. He put up a desper-
ate fight and was only overcome after
great difficulty. He claims his home
is at Cleveland, Ohio, and that he has
been wonking for John D. Rockefeller.

Indications are that he is demented
and he will be examined as to his
sanity.

WEBFEET MAKE MERRY.

Portland Day at Exposition Observed
With Much Pomp.

[Sdripps News Service.]
Portland, Ore., Sept. 30.-A salute

of 55 guns ushered in the 55th anni-
versary of the incorporation of the
city of Portland, which is being cele-
brated at the exposition as Portland
day. The attendance is expected to
exceed 100,000 paid admissions. The
day has been made a holiday by proc-
lamation of the governor, and all bus-
iness is virtually suspended. An elab-
orate programme and entertainment
has been prepared for the occasion.
Tonight the festivities will end with
a reproduction of the battle of Manila.

President Goode estimates that the
exposition will pay a dividend of from
25 to 40 per cent.

PROPHET IS PARALYZED.

Disease Has No Regard For Reincar-
nated Elijah.

[Scripps News Service.]
Chicago, Sept. 30.-Before his de-

parture for Mexico, a few days ago,
John Alexander Dowie was stricken
with paralysis. Official announcment
to this effect is contained in his own
newspaper at Zion City. One side is
said to be completely paralyzed.

Dowie's paper attributes the stroke
to the "sin of overwork" and says that
although he stands in the shadow of
death he expects to recover. His suc-
cessor has been chosen, but his iden-
tity has not yet been revealed.

STEAMER AGROUND.

LScripps News Service.]
San Francisco, Sept. 30.-The steam-

er Alameda, bound for Honolulu, with
a large passenger list, is ashore at
the entrance to the harbor. The ac-
cident was caused by a heavy fog.

It is said that th Alameda went
aground when the tide was low. If
this is the case it will be difficult to
save the ship. The rocks oat this point
are extremely treacherous. A huge
stream of water is coming out of the
vessel's bow, indicating that it has
sustained serious injury.

WRIT FOR HUBBELL.

[Scripps News Service.]
Albuquerque, Sept. 30--The attorney

for T. S. Hubbell, ex-sheriff of Ber-
nalillo county, who was genet to jail
yesterday for contempt of court, went
-before the territorial supreme court
chief justice, 'Mills, at Raton and ap-
plied foe a writ of habeas corpus. The
court issued it and made the writ •e-
turnable next Tuesday. Hubbell is still
confined in jadl.

BALTIMORE BADLY SCORCHED.

[Soripps News servIce.]
Baltimore, Sept. 30.-The Red Coil

plant and numerous other buildings
were destroyed by fire this hnorning,
causing a loss estimated at $600,000.
An electric car ignited an oil tank car,
which exploded and in turn set fire
to other cars near the works.

ILEAR THAT
LIE EXISTS

TEXAS SHOWS UP THE NEW

NEW YORK LIFE.

FALSE SWEARINC EVIDENT

President McCall's Statement Concern-

ing Campaign Contributions Clash-

es With Cashier's Affidavit.

Austin, Texas, Sept. 30.-Th4re have
been found in the archives of the gov-
ernor's offioe affidavits from leading
officials of the New York Life Insur-
ance company, swearing that no con-
tributions were made by the company,
directly or indirectly, to political par-
ties in the natnonal convention of
1896.

These affidavits are in direct contra-
diction to the sworn statement of Pres-
ident John A. McCall and Vice Presi-
dent George W. Perkins, both of whom
have testified before the New York
legislative committee that $50,000 was
given to the republican national com-
mittee in that year, as well as in sub-
sequent conventions.

Affidavits in the Case.
These affidavits were in answer to

demands made by Governor Charles A.
Culberson, now United States senator,
who had opened war on the insurance
corporations at that time. The docu-
ments are as follows:

Executive Office, Austin, Texas.
December 28, 1896.

Mr. John A. McCall, President New
York Life Insurance company, New
York City-
Sir: I will thank you to forward

me immediately a sworn statement:
1---Giving a salary list of the presi-

dent and other officers and employes
of your company the past year.

2-Giving in full the fees, perquisi-
ties and other compensation received
by said officers, employes and direc-
tors.

3-Giving the amount, if any, paid
by or on ,behalf of ,the company for
political purposes during the last cam-
paign.

4-Giving the amount paid the last
year for such incidentals as lunches,
dinners, wines, etc. Very Respect- 1
fully,

-C. A. Culberson, Governor. 1

Reply to the Governor.
The Honorable C. A. Culberson, Aus-

tin, Texas--
My Dear Sir: In further response

to your communication of December
28, ultmo., the receipt of which was
acknowledged by wire on January 4
inst., I submit the annexed schedule
of seven pages, duly initiated by me,
as reply to your queries addressed to
this company. Respectfully,
-George W. Hubbell, General Solici-

tor.

Cashier Banta's Affidavit.
That part of the seven-page docu-

ment forwarded by the general solioi-
tor, relating to political contributions,
contains the following affidavit:

Theodore M. Banta, cashier of the
New York Life Insurance company,
being duly sworn, deposes and says,
that all payments, except such as are
made at the branch offices, pass
through his department, and that to
the best of his information, knowledge
and belief, no moneys were directly or
indirectly paid by the company to the
republican campaign fund during the
recent presidential election.

-Theodore M. Banta, Cashier.
Similar affidavits were also made

and transmitted to Texas by Hugh S.
Thompson, controller of the New York
Life, and John C. Whitney, auditor of
the same company.

Probe for New York Life.
Previous to this time Governor Cul-

b'erson had sent John E. Hollingsworth
as his special representative to New
York to make inquiry in the conduct of
the insurance company affairs. Of-
ficials of the New York Life met Mr.
HIollingsworth and pretended to open
all their books to him, but in view of
recent disclosures it is apparent that
he was not allowed to see the secret
books, such as "Non-ledger Assets"
and the "Unexpended Balance" ac-
counts.

He was Instructed from Texas to
make inquiries 'into the very points
now being revealed, such as political
contributions, lobbying payments, per-
.ulisities of officials and the diversion
of funds from policyholders. He made
strenuous endeavors to find what was
suspected, but without definite resulte.
The books showed nothing and om-
cials blandly assured him that no suoh
expenditures were made. These state-
ments were backed up with the affi-
davits.

Equitable and Mutual, Too.
Letters similar to that written to

the New York Life were sent by Gov-
ernor Culberson at the same time to
the Equitable and Mutual Life com-
panies. In reply he received from
James W. Alexander, then vice preni-
dent of the Equitable, copies of the
regular annual report made by the
company to the insurance commission-
er of New York. No direct answer
was made to the question regarding
political contributions. The Mutual
Life paid no attention to the gover-
nor's request.

BSpecial Agent Hollingsworth was or-
dered to call upon these two com-
panies and look into their books. He
did so, and, as in the New York Life,
could find nothing. He was assured
that no political contributions had
been made, but no affdidavits to that
effect were furnish~ed him.

Texas' New Law Strict.
The state law of Texas, adopted as

the result of these Investigations, is
very strict and gives arbitrary powers
to the superintendent of insurance
statistics and history to bar from Tex-
as companies guilty of diverting funds.

The apparent contradictions of the
New York Life officials in regard to
the question of accuracy of their
sworn statements. Governor Lanham,
who found the documents in the case,
has the matter under c nsideration.

WON'T DO IT AGAIN.

McCall Is Through Giving to Cam-
paign Funds.

New York, Sept. 30.-Such an ava-
lanche of protests has poured in upon
the New York Life since President Mc-
Call swore before the legislative com-
mittee that he contributed $150,000 of
the policyholders' money to the repub-
lican campaign that the officers are
becoming disturbed. Under date of
September 26 Mr. McCall has sent
over his signature to every agent of
the company a circular, which says:

"It goes without saying that the
business of this company is not poli-
tics under any guise. The contribu-
tions made in the years in question
had no reference whatsoever to poli-
tics. They were made to meet a dan-
ger that arose in a great crisis in the
economic development of the country.

"The contributions have been called
'political' by some people because
they were made through a political
party. They were made through a po-
litical party solely because it was not
posisble otherwise to reach the dan-
ger that menaced our assets.

"Now, as to the future: The gold
standard has been irrevocably adopt-
ed. Therefore the question of similar
contributions cannot arise again dur-
ing this or any subsequent administra-
tion of the New York Life. However,
in order definitey to express and fix
the company's position, I shall ask
the board of trustees at is next regu-
lar meeting to pass a resolution which
will make it clear to every policyhol-
der and to the public that the New
York Life will never contribute money
to any political organization for any
purpose whatever."

HIS ROAD LOSES MONEY.

Ripley of S-nta Fe Testifies Before

Commission.

Chicago, Sept. 30.-Testimony in di-
rect opposition of evidence by various
western' railroad officials was given be-
fore the interstate commerce comis-
sion yesterday by President Ripley of
ithe Atchison, Topeka & Santa. Fe. The
ccmmission is investigating freight
rates on live 'stock and livestock pro-
ducts from Missouri river points to
Chicago. President Ripley declared
that the rate on dressed beef between
Kansas City and Clicago should be
150 per cent higher than the rate on
livestock.

"The packing house business today
t4 so highly organized and concentrat-
ed in so few hands that this fact, to-
gether with the keen competition be-
itween the railroads, practically makes
It poseible for them to dictate rates
for dressed beef and packing house
products," said President Ripley.

According to figures submitted by
President Ripley the expense 'to the
Sanrtai Fe road for hauling a car of
dressed meat from Kansas City to
Chbicago Is $82.10; packing house pro-
ducts, $85.03, and livestock $64.77.
President Ripley claimed that his com-
pany lost money on every car of dress-
ed beef hauled between Kansas CtKy
and Chicago.

"Strictly speaking and under normal
conldition," said Mr. Ripley, 'the rate
on dressed, beef -hould be 160 per cent
higher than on live stock. It aotually
costs the railroads 40 per cent less to
handle cattle them tt does to haul beef
in refrigerator ears."

VOLCANO BECOMES ACTIVE.

Matzatlan, Mex., Sept. 30.-Advices
received here say that Santiago vol-
cano in Nicuragua is active and that
heated rocks and lava are hurled over
a large area. Passengers on liners
from the south state that hot water
was thrown on the decks far out at
sea. Coffee plantations are said to
have suffered severely.

[Wtest styles in Job printing at The

BILLY NOLAN
WILL SQUEAL

TO TELL GRAND JURY ABOUT

CORRUPTION FUND.

CLAIMS TO HAVE PROOF

Says Harry Corbett Handled Boodle

to Prevent Passage of Anti-

Prizefight Bill.

[Scripps News Service.]
San Francisco, Sept. 30.-"Billy"

Nolan, manager of "Battling" Nelson,
is on the warpath for James W. Cof-
froth, the fight promoter.

Last night Nolan caused to be aut-
tacld the receipts at the Mechanics
pavilion in an effort to secure $3,000,
which he claims due as Nelson's third
interest in the moving pictures of the
Nelson-Britt fight. Bond was given
today and the case will be brought to
t bal.

Will Make Confession.
Nolan saId today:
"I am going to 'Scramento Monday

to appear before the grand jury. I
intend to tell all I know about the cor-
ruption fund raised to defeat the Ial-
eton anti-prizefight bill at the last aes-
sion of the legislature. I have heard
that two members have congessed
that such a fund was raised. There
is no doubt in my mind that Harry
Corbett is the man who amndled the
money. I have a receipt that will
clinch the whole propoettion.

"I believe that the grand jury will
return indictments on my confession,
and on that of at least one assembly-
man, which will certainly prove a
bomb shell among the ranks of the
prizefight promoters."

,Nolan said Croffroth was a coward
and that he would fight him on sight.

Attachment Dissolved.
Owing to Nolan"s failure to deposit

the required bond of $10,000 the writ
has been dissolved, and the apparatusand moving pictures have been re-

leased.

FLEE WALL STREET LURE.

Large Concerns Leave New York Be-
cause of Speculating Clerks.

Chicago, Sept. 30.-Because their
clerks and officials are affected by
the Wall street speculation fever, a
number of large industries are to
move their general offices from New
York to Chicago, according to the re-
ports circulated with the annunce-
ment that the $40,000,000 steel found-
ries corporation will make such a
change next month.

William V. Kelley, president of the
concern, said that temporary quarters
had already been rented for the gen-
erL o.ffites of the company. "I do not
care to say anything about the past,"
said he, "but you can say that in the
future we will pay no attention to
the stock mgrket. Chicago is the
best operating center for us."

Mr. Kelley would not discuss the
report that the removal was due to
Wall street excitement upon employes
with responsible duties.

It is said that there are a number
of other firms considering the same
move and for the same reported rea-
son. Their names could not be ascer-
tained, but they are believed to be
concerns that movd from Chicago to
New York several years ago.

CUPID AND A LADDER.

Farmhand Elopes With Daughter of
Wealthy Neighbor.

Ontonrville, 'Minn., Sept. 30.--John
Nelson, a farmhand employed by 'O.
Goldsmith, who lives nontheast of Or-
tonville a few miles, last night eloped
with pretty ,Hilma Hlllstorom, the 16-
year-old daughter of Charles Hill
strom, a wealthy former of the same
neighborhood.

Nelson was not the dull clod that
the "hired man" is usually pictured.
He was young, good looking and so-
ciable. The girls of the weighborhood
took to him, and Miss Hilma was his
favorite, and when she was invited to
the Goldsmith farm to help Mwr. Gold-
emith with the housework through the
ths+eshing season, the little god'of love
chuckled to himself and drew his bow
the tighter. Hilma was simply lsre-
is•table to Nelson, even in her work-

a-day gowns, while he was manly and
all that a iover should be in her eyes.

'IThey were soon engaged, but Hil-
me's parents objeoted to the match.
Cupid, however, was not to be denied.
Neleon came to Oruonville and hired a
livery team, then returned to the Hill-
strom farm and took his youthful fl-
anoe out of a second-story window of
the par-ental home in the dead of night.

T'h couple made no dieturbanoe and
nothtng was known of the departure
of the girl until the following morn.-

tng. 1Then a search was started and
the livery team was found tied in front
of Charles Peter's farm, 20 miles
a'wiay.

'No other trace of the couple can be
found, and it is supposed they are
married and out of 'the state ere this.

Calling cards at The Gazette office.

S reat 'Falls,
Lewistown
and Billings

STransportation Line
RUNS FIRST-CLASS

FOUR-HORSE COACHES I
Leave Billings daily
except Sunday at 6 +
a. mn. for Musselshell
Flat Willow, Grass
Range, Gilt Edge *S and Lewistown.

First-class Accommodations for
Passengers and Express

C. S. BELL, Agent.
N. P. Express Office, Billings.

W. C. DOHERTY, Proprietor
Great Palls. Montana.

TItlE CARD OF TRAINS
BILLINGS

.ST BOUN4• AARIVINo. 2 thCoa td.. 9 9 a. m. Iwllm.
No. 4 Twin City Express 1110 p. m. I 11O p.mNo 6 Pacific Express..... 8:40a. m. I 6 a .m.
No. 22 Red Lodge Local I 8:0 p.m.
No. 24 Brida er............ 4:40 p. m.

No. 1 North ('Gat •'td 11:07 a. m. 11•l a. m.No. 8 Pacific Express..... 205 a. in. I 21 a.m.
No. 5 Burl. Pacific Exp. 7:90a.m. 7I0a.m.
No. 21 iced Lodiae Local 10.0a. m.
No 28 Bridgert " 8i a.m.

*Leaves Bridger Tueedays, Thursdays and
Saturdays at 4 p. m.

BTueedays, Thursdays and Saturdays arriveBridger B p. m.

Through Tickets to all points in the
United States, Canada, Alaska, China
andJapan.
A. M. CLELAND, M. L. HOYT,

G. P. A. St. Paul Agent

TO CHICAGO,
ST. LOUIS,

PEORIA.
OMAHA

KANSAS CITY
ST. JOSEPH, ATCHItSON,

LINCOLN, DENVER.
And all Points East and West.

Dining Cars, Pullman, First Class and
Tourist Sleeping Cars.

EAST BOUND
(Leaves Billings)

No. 42, Passenger, Union depot
...... .................. ...... 9:05 a. m

No. 46, Freight...................... 8:20 a. m
No. 48, Freight.................. 9:30 a. m

WEST BOUND
(Arrive at Billings)

No. 41, Passenger, Union depot
...... ............... 7:30 am

No. 45, Freight ..................... 11:45 pm
No. 47, Freight................... 7:25 pm
THROUGH TICKETS AND :BAG-
GAGE CHECKED TO ALL POINTS

For special information, rates, time
tables, maps, etc., apply to

F. W. KLIPPEL
GENERAL AGENT

M. L. HOYT. AGT.
BILLINGS - MONTANA.

L W Wakely, Gen Passenger and Ticket
Agent, Omaha. Neh

Comfort ]verywhere

ON THE

North-Western
Limited

Everyv Night
MINNEAPOLIS
and ST. PAUL
to C HICAGO

via

"The Best of Srvervthing"

The Equipment is of the most
modern design, constructed to
give the greatest degree of omfort
with every possible convenience.

A. M. PBNTON,
General Agexnt


